
m Lower Rates to Chicago, Uontg;omery News, ..Sisse and Dant were, ana eacn oi
have won, and as both are esteemed as

Carolina Watchman. areatfavorites of their party m .North them was, guilty ot crimuwu ...cK

gei.ee in respect of said excavation and
Baltimore, June l.W'It is not true,"

says p. prominent official of the B. &0,R.
R., "that'our line has cut the fate from
all sorts ril report3 about cutting rates,Carolina, we trust all are. satisfied that enlaruementof said cenar anu i.uu.J. V. MsgHNgE. Editsr and Pr 'r

tPrem oar Hegttlaf Corrwpppdent T jd ,
Mt. Gileau, N. 0, Jhne 20th 03. --

U lias seldoni fell to our fbt to chroni-
cle the demise of a citizen more uni-
versally esteemed by all classes "of this
community tfian the subject of thi
article, Calvin W. Wooley. Sr.. the

the right thing has been done. derpinuingof said piers then oejng ana huttne agreement has not been violated.
There will be lower rates to the World's
Fair before August". From the first it
has been intended to Bell lower raw

about to be a ne tnereju..
jurors aforesaid, say the said Ains- - ottonJ subscription rates:

Orteyear in advance,,,..- - J1.00
Fix4 months,. r. ... .r0

For ,v
$k Tobacco.

BETTER MAFip
limited tickets after a time to be fixed

of thVTrank I eV!S M WiVse Te?7 fuaden and' unex- -Three months ,..,.,,.,,,-,,-,,- , . .3 bv the' paseuger committee

NOTHINGWatered as second-clas- s mail at Salisbury , N. C.

worth, uoeri. oasse, waui, "
them is guiltv of criminal negligence
Hiid we further find l,at Fredrick C.

Ainsworth, William G. Covert, Fran-

cis Sasse and George W Dant are re-

sponsible forthe killing of said red-- R

tn; and we. iurora afore

Wilmington and Wadesb'oro Banks

mi
The Bank of Nev Hanover, Wil-

mington with a capital of $300,000

and &20G,000 surplus, closed its doors

yesterdaymornlng and made an assign-

ment for the benefit of its creditors.

The failure was caused by the with

Line Association: On Tuesday next the
committee will meet to settle the matter,
and by t he first of July the tickets will
be ou sale." Prices LOW, Gall antL examine Analysis. -

THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1893.

.

GENERAL UES.
The Common Sense View of tlie Honey

drawal of $330,000 in deposits and no
Respectfully

M. 0. QUINK.Uiestion.
tice of intended withdrawal of lo0,

said, do further say that the failure of

the government of, the United States
to provide for skilled ueriritendeuce
of the work of the repair aud altera-

tion of its buildingin charge of .the
War Department is most unbusiness-

like and reprehensible, aud we are of

The only party that seems to be
(MXTmore in a few days.: The bank was

pecieu ueatu reacnea us last Jiiouaay
evening.

We learn that Moi day, the 21st in-

stant, at noon, Mr. Wooley, in appar-
ently excellent health and" spirits ate
his dinner at his home , in Troy, and
shortly after went up .town to his
office to attend to some magisterial
duty. After conversing with some
persons, whose names we have not
learned, during which time he uttered
no complaint of feeling unwell, while
in the act of taking his spectacles from
their case, he suddenly threw up his
hands, fell from his chair and expired
almost instantly.

His suddeu death "was a terrible and
painful shock, not only to his distress-
ed family, but to the entire community

unable to promptly meet these heavy!i. nest in its claimed adherance to the
true principles of our form of govern'
ment, aud thnr. criticizes the
constitutional prerogatives of the law

calls for money aud was forced to close
1859

J. KH0DES 3B0WIT, President.
WM. C. C0A1LT, Secretary.the opinion that if such superinten-

dence liad been proved in the case of

Washington, Jnn 16. The Pr3si-de- nt

today appointed George W. San-derli- n,

of North Carolina, Third Audi-
tor of the Treasury.

The Kinston. Free Press says there
has not leen a death of a white mhab
itant of that town in two and
half months a splendid showing

Chicago, June 17. The Court of Ap-

peals has unanimously decided in fa-

vor of open Sundays at the World's

An official statement from the cashier

says that the depositors will receive
making jjowera f this country, to-tla-y,

is the fJemocratic party. The pjirty all their money.
the work on the Ford s iheatre build-

ing the awful tragedy might have
been avoided.

At the rea nest of the coroner, Mr.
--The Bank of New Hanover at VVades- -

boro, a branch of the Wilmington
bank, also closes its doors.. It is be Thomas, the district attorney, read the

verdict aloud. JNotasouna aisturoea
him. It was supposed that the au--lieved that the depositors of this bank

will be paid! in full if its affairs can be flounceoient would be followed by a
settled independent of the Wilmington

Fair. J he court holds that the local
directory is-i- n full control and that
the government has no standing.

Minneapolis, Minn., June 10 J. R.
Harris, of the Lubricating Company,
was killed by two burglars who had

has been true ami loyal to that liberty-- 1

guafding iustrnrueBt the national
.ponstitutiou throughout its existence,
aud we believe its leader, 0 rover ClevQ-j:in- d,

is guiding it safely into tire right
financial harbor by his sound views on

the nioney question and his firm and
inflexible detenu iu at jou to enrry out if

possible Uie will of t he people in giving
them an honest and economical admin-

istration,
- A true Southern Democrat, Mnj,

Hale, of the Fayetteville Obserrer,

whom Capt. Ashe pronounces one of

bank.
The Wilmington bank's liabilities

are estimated at $SOO,000, with assets been discovered by him " lii his parlor,
on Fifteenth aVehue, at 5Vclock thisat S 1,250,000. When the tailure be

in wnicu iiis tine worth was known.
He was a good citizen, a devoted and
affectionate fathler and husband, a
faithful friend, and withal I"' a courte-
ous, lefined, Christian gentleman. Hi
remains were buried at the familv
graveyard, near Mt. Gilead, Tuesday,
Itev. K. A.'M. Lead, conducting the
solemn cerimonies dtie to the occasion.
The deceased was twice married, and
the wife who survives him, and five
children by his first marriage, all
grywn and settled in life, have the
heartfelt sympathy of the writer, and
their host of friends throughout the
county and section who knew him but
to esteem him.

J.O.

morning. He attempted to seize themcame known a run was made on the
and was shot twice, dviug at 8 o'clock

Wilmington Savings end Trust Com
this morning.

pany, which was crowded with depo?

scene, but when Thomas h niched read-

ing and laid down the Paper not a man

iithe house spoke. There' was.au op-

pressive silence for a , moment and
then the voice of Lieut. Amiss, .re-

questing the " assembly to file out
quietly, was heard. His instructions
were obeyed to the letter. Coroner
Patterson decided not to issue warrants
for the commitment of Ainsworth,
Dant, Covert and Sasse until to-morr- ow

morning, in order to give them an
opportunity of obtaining bail. Ains-

worth has already secured bondsmen.
Dant is very ill at his residenoe, .Bu-
ffering from a nervous atUck brought
on through the accusation made
against him in connection with the
disaster.

Bristol, Tenn., June 17. Henry
itors. The bank stood the test and con

Hall, agtd 27, and a desperate crimi
fidences its solvency has been re&tored.11 4. K.,U,wl" ..,,,1 k1 urrlf-- nal, was hanged at Pikeville, Ky., yes.--Rtiu; Ail w v rj iioii 1 1 - ......

terdav for the oi order of his younger
-

tert,, gifes what we believe to be the
brother,, Edward, last August, lheThe Fourth of July at Guilford Battleonly true aud com uiou sense solution

io the nioney question which j, in murder was provoked during a game
at cards.. The' murderer grew more Assets $1,111,333.87,

Ground.
We are gratified to learn that the pre-naratio- ns

for the Celebratiou on the 4thpart it least, in line with - President Will Stand by I'r. Eriggs.desperate with confinement and died
cursing. Insures all Kinds cf Property at Lowest Adequate 1m, Cleveland's oj)inion on this r great and of July ai the Guilford Battle Ground

Are in a most forward Ptate and that' momentous subject, ft strikes us that A 'Coney. Island, N.. Y., dispatch
. .i i 'X kthere is every reasonable expectation of

gay: A large amount oi property wasAgood Democrat cannot conscientious-

ly entertain any other method for
an immense assembly or citizeus aud a
most enjoyable day.

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND SATISFACTORILY SETTLED,

Represented in r - 'i
General Insurance Agency of J. Allei Brown,

W.. Cor. W'atn and Fisher Strett lp';,

Three Tragic Occurrences.
A Correspondent if the Charlotte destroyed by hre t nday. Jobn Mad

The Holt Monument, oi six,. Airy grandealin? with the question than that
ite is completed at the quarry and will Observer writing from Marion, Mc- - den, volunteer farem.ni, was standing

on the roof of a bniijing near the fire,
when he was precipitated to the ground,
falling between two structures, and

oe snippeu w iue nawe viiuuhu iu-uju- i- jjoweu county, says;
s - p

laid down in the constitution,

j We quote as follows from Maj row, when Mr. luomas woourone win Monday of last week was our coun-tak- e

it in chargeand see to its erection on . npni,:i,-:n- n Pi.t.ioii biv. Th riv
4 6

GUARD IAJN5 ' THE WHOLE FAMILY;
,' Hale s paper. It is good reading now hefole his comrade could go to histhe chosen spot at ouce. It is a most "J Vni l i Z a j

ASSURANCE COMPANYwhen this question is the all absorbing rescue his head was burned comple;ely
from hi3 body.

unique aud attractive uesuoi ana wnen A ""L r
the bronze tablets are attached to the of wet voters met at Broad Uiver pre-fo- ur

faces of the die it will present a uov- - cinct about 18 miles from here, and asone, aud in which all are interested:
OF LONDON.

A western editor thus records a"He is a bold man who would at-- el and imposing appearauce, lhese. there were none in favor of the drv

The Union Theological Seminary
has cast its gauntlet into th IVesbv-- J
terion Church arena that the foes i.f
the Iley. Dr. Charles A. Briggs may
take it up. It was unanimously de-

cided at a meeting' of the board of dir-

ectors on Tuesday last that Dr. Briggs
should continue his work in the de-

partment of biblical history.
Secretary Ezra M. Kinsley said yes-

terday that the seminary meant to
stand by Dr. Briggs to thv end. He
said that the directors decided to make
special provision that none of the
students of Union Seminary should
suffer frOru the restrictions which have
been put upon the Presbyterian bond
of education by the. General Assembly.

The formal acceptance of the Uev.
Dr. Arthur C. McGiflert,of the Wash-
burn professorship of Church history,
and the Uev. William Adams Brown
of disappointment us instructor in sys-

tematic theology, were received at the
meeting of the directors. Herald.

brouze tablets 18x21 inches are the de- - tickefc the hejd uo electjon. Before"jtempt to solve at u breath the momen theft by which h was the lo-- ei : Some
Subscribed capital........worthless scoundrel committed thetous nioney question, put there is Thie will bear the historical inscrlp- - Ung the voting ground they were

. t t r . I - I

..fio.omi.wwi
ri.toa.0oo

23.1SI.W5
1497, SS

8,iSS,07S

Uiisu capital
tiros assets....
Liaoiltlles
Net surplus

lions and the fourth will be Cjat of visiteu Dy a mosr-- oisasirous uiunuertnjng wnicn orators nave oeen in ine
habit of describing as the "sheet;

i 1:1 I": i Arms of North Carolina. storm in which the lightning did some
very reprehensible net of stealing a pair
of overshoes fp-- the editor's porch
one evening recently. The only con-

solation we can derive from their loss
surplus tu regards Polici -- boklers.The eulijrhtened patriotism of Govern- - terrible work. Several had taken shel-- lMie "CiUAUDIAN" has tlie laiitt-s- i

or Holt, who preferred to douate his ter ul,der trees in which a htroke of
P ftllf It 1 MfVI 1 1 I -t A t 1 m Attf I .......

is that posihly thev in;y lead the thief
into the paths of rectitude where they

of a sister state will strike a responsive rison instantly ana uaoiy stunning

paid up capital of any company in the
world doini; a fire htisiness.

The GUARDIAN'S" record for
prompt and equitably settlement of claims
is un.-urpas!c- Ilts paid over twenty
million dollars in looses since organ i Zi-
llion iu 18J1.

ancnor oi our iiuerues wuuuui iuuci.
realizing tbs significance of the words

which also will be found to be the
sheet anchor of common sense. It is

-- the United States Constitution, which
rightly read that is, read as any com-

mon sense person would read it is the
embodiment of all the governmental
wisdom of all the ages applicable to

have habitually trodden, thereby caus-
ing him to forsake his evil-way- and be

chord in the heart of every true North four others, one ot wliose chances lor
Carolinian. recovery are doubtful. The same bolt

The dedication ceremonies will be 0f lightning killed a mule which was
elaborate and stiikiug-- iis the monu- - hitt.hed near

. The unfortunate
come an ornnnient of society.

Baltimr re. "Ml, Jne 10 The
schooner. John Holland,-fro- Nor
folk for Providence, sank this morn j. ffl. .PATTOW,

Genersl Insurance Acreiit,

killed relieves the McDow-Surr- y
North Carolina volunteer riflemen of being

under Major Joseph Winston were ell county court docket of several ca-fihti- ng

the lessians and Tarel ton's ses against him.
Calvary after General Green had retreat- - At the election at Nebo Monday a

StaTk of Ohio, City ok Toledo, "I ss.
Leers Cons tv. ( .

Fuaxk J. CiiKMCV iimkes oatli tliat lie is tw
ing near C;ipe'"HetnT, Ya., through a

collision "with )h steamer Michigan.
senior t:trtiier ot Hits linn ot 1' . J. C iik.n ey v Co..ed from the lieid. Judge techenck was negro named ltutherford used some in from Baltimore-fo- London.

The cn-hVb- occurred at 4 o clock.sulting words to a Mr. Simmons and
Simmons struck him on the head with The schooiie.r w::s loaded with coal. Ii
his gun, fracturing his skul. went down in twentv minutes. Fh E1AGKE7!C OfLI

Instant killer of ?& 't.
fntcmai and Cxtarna?.

loing business in tlie City of Tolvilo, Count
ui.tl S(:ite :il'ore.aiil. H'xl tlisit suiil linn wiil
pay 'the sum of ONE Ul'NDREIl DOLLA l;s
lor ach ami evi-r- y vhsc of (jAT.uiin that van-n- ot

be cured by the u?t of Hall's Cataukii
Clue.

FRANK J. CHEN EV.
.S wrn to, before me niol subseribol iu it t

preseuee, this (Jth Uay of December, A. 1).

At Old rort election day Capt. Sal LO ADED DOWN
irp t he ppople as they leave t

crew was rescued anu t. Ken to Nor

especially requested by Governor Holt
to deliver theaddress demonstrating this
most important historical fact.

The Ljexius;ton Silver Cornet JBand,
sixteen strong, have given an exhibition
of their patriotism by volunteering their
bervices for the day. This is perhaps the
largest and best baud in the Mate, Qjid
their performances are superb. They
will be the guest of the Guilford Battle

rfiisbury voted the wet. ticket and shortly Cur-j- s liU ti:.M ATTSM, ' BUBAL

afterwards whs driviutr his turkeys to ana
Slor--f.,v oiiUX Jdiiite, coLh' '. K'.'.'-'-- i l.i OKA'-'.a'- inixutitij. CboH-r-

,' 'i.fi'&i'''us 'i i aip.l :p'.h(r'a, Moi o

folk.

FavetteV:r.e. N. June 10- -
The hurglars w ho robbed the two safes

shelter aud fell dead. Ttroat,
18KG.

such a government as it intended to
- put into being. Whenever we have

departed from its strict letter we have
invariably come to grief."

. Further along after quoting the
provisions of the Constitution he says:
'There is not a suggestion anywhere

in the constitution that the
Federal government is entrusted with
the power to make that is to create
money. Itcan borrow money '"on the
credit of the United State."- - It can
punish counterfeiting its coin or securi-
ties, ft can "coin" money. To coin
is to stamp a metal and (by so doing,
that is, by "stamping") to convert it
into money. So it can "fix the stand-
ard" of weights and measure, and can
4regulate" the value of foreign coin as
well as its own coin. It cannot create
an ounce out of that which is less than
one sixteenth of a pound, iv.r can it
create a pound out. of a number, of
Ounces Less than sixteen. It has the

for such opportnnitie.s arrr- - (fam
no other firms. Not ourvoitl for

hul ask illume who have" Iril a. $

tiien try us yourself. We twHi

1 1 A. V. GLKASOX,Wednesday night, were captured atGround Company. ; Dormity Destroyed by Fire. Xotarv Public.t HKA
AUjutant, ueuerai r raucis n. tamiron By gouiheru AteoC'ated Press

uas snown nis appieciauou 01 ine uay uy v...a T.i 1ft --TinI c u. A 11.., 11 iU"., ceive this week one of the tyf"

shijHiients of Shoes we have' rem z

Prof Heurv J.Stockard. of the Uuiver- - lege was destroyed by nre last night

Tli'c 11' RnMn yrepared for.In. liUflCt. tiux-V- , ivub!; StreuUi,
tlie ml row?rfu) ar.d Pcnot.v.trac I.ir iinent for Xen
orlicii'itiu cxi!tenso. Largo $1 7..J., inc. sizoinu.

JOr'.fJSOfi'G ORJfcTAL SOAP.
5T:f:icr.t"(t ar.d T.rt. T.'ip OrKt S Curo and

ri.ee 'oiUittcr. LjQ'in vi.l An I it. e mott
t5elic-t- t !.mt h!.ri!r porlumftd ToiUt Rocp on
(he muriet. It i Rbcofutey pure. MaiiM the
tii jtoit and vlvety ami removes the lot com

j- - ia-u- ry ir th Bath for Infcints.fiiexion: ltchinp. cleanups the calp un l proxaatM
tbo jroirth of hair. Price 25c lorsaisty

EDWIN CUTEESSLL,
Salisbury,. N. C.

ceived.sity of North Carolina, a poetical genius At the time the fire was discovered 1,-
E. W. Bl3KTfc.lt,

Keyser today, and are now m cliaige
of Sheriff Smith and Geo. A liuriis,
who went in pursuit, of I hem. One of
burglars was sdiot in the arm and side
before he would surrender. One thou-
sand dollars of the nioney was taken
with them, with one hundred and fifty
missing. The men are strangers and
very voung in appearance. Tlie Sheriff
arrived tonight at. 7:0 with them.
Thev refused to t dk. There is great

of rare qualifications and just now rising 200 people were in the college hall 111

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blocd and mucous .ui faces-o- f

tlie fyMeiu. 8i-n- for testimonials, free.
F. J. CIIKXKV & CO., ToL-do- , .

B3SoM by Druggist, 7."c.

Land For Sale !

One-hundr- ed acres of good farming
laud containing good meadow and or

into fame, has,written, a most inspiring Attendance on commencement exerci Bri mple SI

www . 1ses. lhata panic did net ensue is
Hon. Cvrus B. Watson, of Winston, due to the presence of uiind of the pre

will deliver the annual address in the siding ofheer, who quietly had the
evening to the Confederate Veterans re-- doors locked separating the hall from
uniou. xo one wno uas ever nearu iur, t ip hnrmnrr nnrtimi tnd nw nor .hsame control precisely the same con-

trol over the "value" of foreign coin
Ittnt ili.m jitm f . t.r v ........ . -

r I ' r

late Your Home

ratnuiize the largest nursery in

Stitte, where you cai --i?et all tlieow

new, nuiive and .foreign vaiietiw

fruits. llanlv Oniauaenl:i' Flur

Watsou in happy moods will fail to hear 18'J:isaudience to make their exit calmly .

chard lying within two (2) miles of New
Londou, Stanly county. iVice $o00; terms
$200 cash, balance in three years.

Address,
J. V. Cannon,

m. 2i 2m. Concord, X. C.

him again when opportunity otters. tubmd safely, beveral persons were intiian m lias it j ci im n nun. Lit ia
evident that it caunotlgiye a value to lue Uovernorot the Estate, tne presi

jured by falling timbers while attempt

rejoicing (iver their capture.

Memphis Tenn., June 17. Gener-
al Hat hcock, aged 10, and ftjnrk Da-

vis, aged 1 7, were convicted today of
the murder of Dr. T. A. Clark, and
senteuced to twenty years each in the
penitentiary.

dent of the University aud other distin Mutual Benefi rguisbed North Carolinians have promis ing to extinguish the blaze, lhe
ed to be present at the dedication and electric lights were shut off to prevent Slnubs, Kvergrewis and Everp

Climbs, Hlui.de and Oi nauTeiilal V1add a word of congratulation when call accident, leaving the city in darknessed upon. Life Insurance Company.
1T3WAF.S, IT. J. '

nrrv fullThe invitations are all nrintPri nn.fl iiwiv.ft,, The boys worked as farm hands jor

DR. E0BT. L. SAIS3AY
( Surfeon Dentist, )

Salisbury N. C.
J5k2j-OHic- e hours 9 a. m. to o p. m.

I r .ai . r . . .i ii?will be scut out this week The posters irom me roor ot one or tne ounuings Dr. Clark and had a dispu'e as to their

. foreign coin which sihMi ciir does not
possess, and therefore it cannot give a
value to its own coin which its owu
jcoin does not possess, --

"In other words, the Federal govern-
ment being a government of dele-
gated powers it ean do only what it
has. been given the p?.ver to do," and
over money its power is as we have
stated: the power to "coin" money and
to "regulate" its value."

are in press and will soon announce the and broke both legs, besides sustaining

Hoses all kinds and colors.
The finest collection iu the Souta.:

I'm est varieties gathered aMheyaref?1

all parts of the ulohe. One low.pnf;

iirst-cl- as stock enable evei$W?
beautify fheir home?, and ,oake

t iiliMiuMiit iiltirM i.n parth.

AMZI DODD, President.wages. They went to where he was
at work in the field, and Hathcockattractions ot the day in everv coruer ot internal mumes.

tni.trlu-- t $ iKfO.O.'JTS.n.Ysskts value) - -shot him in the back.
.Suui'H-s(Mu- . fc5tainl:rd,4 per ct ; :,.,S4r,7t)2.o0Eates of Postaea in 1814. There were no witnesses but the ,1J.iv STvbrinr votir nurserv frtocM

participants, and Dr. Clark died with- -GuUty cf Ciiminal NegUgence. An oM aimanac f0F18U gives the New Spring Goods'. , ...... i

As the substance of the matter, Maj.
fall delivery. Your orders solicit-H- .

B. Varmr.&S
J. VAN.LTKDLEY.tropjr. -

POlLOjiA HILL OTHUBMB

out giving any particulars, mereiy
stating that Hathcockhot him.

Washington, June 19. The -- coro- following as the rates of postage pre-ner- 's

Jury investigaing the Ford's vailing at that time: For every sin- -
Hathcock and Davis 'swore that In Great Variety atTheatre disaster has brought a verdict K1 letter by land for 40 miles. 8 cents;

J, $c H. HORAH'S
WARRATED SILVERWARE

IVILl LAST.

jtiale weli says;
"The silver quest ion will be polved

"' when' the government treats silver as
the Constitution savs it may treat it:

holding Col. F. C. Ains.North, Con- - 0 miles, 10 cents; 150 miles, 12i Clark fired first, and when Hathcock
drew .Iris pistol, 'tllark. turned so as

"

totractor George W, Dant, Superiuteii- - cents; 300 miles. 17 cents; 500 mil es
dent Covert and Euirineer Sasse re- - 20 cents; and for more than 500 miles, T.F.IOUIS STORE.iv hen it confines itself to 'regulating receive the ball in nis oacK. io was

proved that Clark had na pistol and IFE TIME !YOUR Lnot to creating, value in silver. And sponsible for the death of the victims 25 cents. No allowance to-b- e made
the 'more currency, aud 'greater flexi only the youth of the boys sayed themoy reason or criminal negligence ou lor iniermeuiaw? nines, jvery oouoie younlV0from a death sentence.

FINE DRESS GOODS, CAR-

PETS, MATTINGS Etc., "VE G UAILVXTEEbill fcy' of currency . questions will be
solved when the Home Kule of our

their part. letter w 10 Piiy double tne said rates
The jury were out nearly two every tripple letter, tripple; every pack Hathcock's father, an attorney, was

arrested today for contempt of court. As low" as can he bought any wherefathers is . reapplied to the currency
question by the abolition of the un

hours. The verdict, with much sur-- et weigning 1 ounce, at the rate of 4,

plus verbiage, says that Dant excava- - single letters each ounce. Every ship
- YOU

n a t iir a FT?He tried to brilxs witnesses trt snow
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS. V J 1. Hi ail. XViU Xconstitutional 10 per cent tax on State

1 banks.'.
that his on's pistol had only one cham-

ber discharued aud that a pistol waslea me ear in oeueatn one oi tne orick pen-e- r original iy receivea ai an omce
pillars which supported the floors I for delivery, G cents. Magazines and

found on Clark. v"The Chicago platform is perfectly above without in any way shoring or pamphlets, not over 50 miles, 1 cent

SPOONS
S --VXD

FORKS
wrrn

Sterling Silver
BACKS

TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS.

I i. A ' I . I, .1 fngnt n iuis suoieci. ic is me nrst protecting the pillar, and this caused Per sheet ; over 50 miles and not ex- -

4iY OBTAINING SUBSCItiPBB f

The .Southern States.

It is a beautifully
. a

illustrated
. u

f(

Agent for the

Standard Sewing "Machine,
The best on the market. Took diploma

- Salisbury Fair last fall.

constitutional platform the Democra the pillar to fall, bringing down the ceeding 100 miles, li cents per sheet;
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